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The Law JTournal (London), referring to
the proposai to masquerade in prison dress,
maya :-"- We feair that there are in these
tyrannical days legal difficulties which will
even prevent Mr. Graham from enjoying the
innocent amusement of appearing befo:re the
world in prison drea, after which ho is said
to hanker. Unles the broad arrow or seme
other visible Crown mark conspicuou8ly pro-
dlaims the point of Mr. Graham's toilet, the
whole thing will fail flat. The use of these,
Marks, bowever, by applying them without
lawftil authority to any article, constitutes,
by section 4 of thé Publie Stores Act, 1875, a
MiSdemeaneur. punishabi. with imprison-
ment with hard labeur, so that Mr. Graham
and his tailer might have te pay dearly for
hie masquerade. Mr. Graham's; appearance
would aie be such as te make him reason-
ably suspected of having on hie back Her
MajestY's stores unlawfully obtained, se that
he might ho detained for an explanation.
On the whole, there appears te be enough in
the law te prevent this perversely ingenieus
kind of demonstration againet the law."

In the case of Commonealt v. Weiciner,
before the Pensylvania Common Pleas, it
wss held that charging a fixed rate for ad-
mission te a camp meeting on Sunday is
worldly employment, and net within the
exception of works of necesuity and charity.
The Court said :-" .ýAl worldly empley-
mente are allewed which in their nature
consist of necessity or charity. Therefore
i the cas of Dale v. Kirasp, 98 Penn. St.
389; S. C., 42 Am Rep. 624, the custom, of
seliciting contributions on Bunday from cen-
gregations assembled for religieus woiihip,
for religions and charitable purposes, and for
church extension, was recognized as lawful ;
but ne cas that han been brought te our
attention warranta the charge of a compul-
sory admission price as th~e 'usual' means
of grace or act of necesuity or charity. Thi.

grace is free and the subscripition voluntary.
When the wayward sinner is foii.idden
outrance te the church unleas ho hands over
his nickel te the doorkoeper, the chnrch se
domanding and receiving on Sunday is in
ne botter position, as far as 'worldly
business' is concerned, than would be the
circus man with hie one price of admission
te ail the several and combined shows of bis
menster aggregatiohi, or the peddler with bi&
busy booth. In the prosent case the evi-
dence on both aides conclnsively proves that
the defendant, was the representative of a
stock company, with the pastor as principal
stockholder and sharer in the dividgnds.
Fonce with boards eight feet high and barbed
wire inclosod the grounds within which
services were held. It was net puroly the
case ef a religions body inviting the sinners
in fromn the broad highway te hear the
gospel without monoy and without price.
Its doers wero closed in tho face ef the pofli-
tent seeker after truth unlees ho came with
five cents as the open sosame in hie band.
This f.. was exacted, according te the otate-
ment of a witness, from man, woman snd
child alike. Thore was net the usual haif
prise fer children in arme. The pan system
wus abelished, and ne return checks given te
those who were luckless eough te isave
before services sud might wish to retumY

THE REV1>8ED STATUTFM
Acta of t&a Legedature of thes Protiine&w

compriad in thes Dominion, and of Canada,
wh/ie/a are of a puflic natr, and are nae
repale by t/ae Reviaed &tah"t of Qa"
for thes reaao sat forta in Sc/aedui B go
thes &Mi Revieed Statte

In the paper respecting the Bevlaad
Statutes of Canada, signod '<W. ' (p. 187 of
our last volutue,) aftor. giving an; account et
the inception sud completion, ef that work,
and its contents, and of the. scheduios se-
pended te it sud their use in connectien
with it, we referrod more especiay te
Sciiodule B, headed: " Acte and parts of
"Acts, of a public genersi nature, whlch
<affect Canada, sud have relation te niatters

'<net within the legisiative authority or pst-
4'Ulient, or in respect te whieu the power
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«of legfislation. is doubtînl,' or bas been
"doubted, and which, in consequence, have
"not been consolidated; also Acte of a public
"nature which, for other reasons, have not
"been considered proper Acte to ho consoi-
"dated." The Commissioners were, by their

commission, directed to " note the enact-
mente of the old Provincial Statutes which
have been repealed or altered; and also to
classify ail unrepealed enactmente according
te their subjects, care being taken te, distin-
guish those applying te one or more
Provinces only;" and they did so, and
ascertained what enactments in the eaid
etatutes were clearly in force and related te
subje'cts now under the juriediction of the
Dominion Parliament, or as te which the
jurisdiction was doubtful; and we stated
that when snch Provincial enactments re-
lated te matters forming the subject of achapter of the Revised Statutes, they were
printed with such chapter but were made
separate sections, and the Province or Pro-
vinces te which alone they apply were
distinctly indicated; but if they related te
matters with respect to which. there was no
chapter in the Revised Statutes, or the ques-
tion of jurisdiction was doubtfül, they were
flot printed iu that work as then dietributed,
but only referred te in Schiedule B, annexed
te it, and left te ho, printed with the othere
referred te in the heading to that echedule,
ini a third and separate, volume, which is
no* printed and distributed, and is that of
which the title forms the heading of this
article. It contains ail the Provincial Acta
or enactmnents on subjecte within the juris-
diction of the Dominion Parliament, or as te
which its jurisdiction or that of a Provincial
Legislature is doubtful, or bas been ques-
tioned, which are still in force in the
Provinces by the Legislatures whereof they
were respectively enacted (including those of
the Civil Code of Lower Canada, now the
Province of Quebeo), except such ais are in-
corporated as above mentioned in the
Revised Statutes vols. 1 and 2, in the chapters
on the subjecte te which they relate.

This third volume is, in some respecte, the
one which, wae most needed. Every lawyer,
and indeed every man of business in the
Dominion, requires occaeionally te know

flot only the statute law in force in the whole
of Lhe Dominion, but that in force in some
one or more Provinces. That applying to
the whole Dominion was to be found in its
statutes, Of which Most lawyers have a com-
plete copy, while few have copies of the
statutes of ail the Provinces. Yet lawyers,
bankers, merchants and men of business in
any Province are constantly becoming
interested in questions affected by the
statute law of other Provinces, as, for in-
stance, thope relating to bills of exchange,
carniage of goods on inland waters, and many
other subjecte. These Provincial enactments
will now be found in one or other of the
three volumes prepared by the Commis-
sioners. And stili more important will bo
the volume now before, us te, the legisiator
wishing te amend and consolidate the law
on any subject, and make it uniform
throughout the Dominion. The third volume
con tains alIso the Public General Acta of the
Dominion Parliament in force at the time of
the publication of the Revised Statutes, but
which, as being of a temporary nature, or for
other reasons, were not considered proper
Acte for consolidation.

Some idea of the extent. value and efi-
ciency of the work performed by the Com-
missioners may ho, formed from the following
brief summary of the contente of the volume
now before us, viz.:

Acta of the late Province of Canada (Upper
and Lower Canada united) prior te the
Consolidated Statutes of 1859-13 Acte, 87
pages.

Acte forming part of the Consolidated
Statutes of the Province of Canada-8 Acta,
92 pages.

Acta forming part of the Consolidated
Statutes for Upper Canada-13 Acta, 68 :
pages.

Acte forming part of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada-9 Acts, 51 pages. IActe of the late Province of Canada, after
the Consolidated Statutes of 1859, including
parts of the Civil Code of Lower Canada-26
Acta, 155 pages.

Acte of Nova Scotia, Bevised Statutes, third
series-15 Acte, 40 pages.

Act of Nova Scotia prior to the Uevised
3tatutes, third sere-1 Act 5 pages.
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Acts of Nova Scotia s ubsequent to the
ReviSed, Statutes- Acta, 7 pages.

Acte of New Brunswick, R6Ovised Statutes-
15 Acte, 34 pages.

Acte of New Brunswick prior to the Re-ý
vised Statutes-3 Acte, 17 pages.

Acte of New Brunswick subsequent to the
Revised Statntea-22 Acte, 37 pages.

Act of British Columbia, (ColonY of Van-
couver Island)-î Act, 2 pages.

Acte of former Separate colony of British
Colnmba-2 Acte, 4 pages.

Acts of British Columbia after the union of
the two colonie-il Acte, 33 pages.

Acte of Prince Edward Island, pBevisod
Statutes (20 Geo. 3)-24 Acte, 77 pages.

Acta Of Prince Edward Island a.fter the
Revised Statntes-6 Act&, 12 pages.

Acte of the Parliament of Canada-153
Acte, 450 pages.

Inail, 328 Acte and 1,171 pages.
The Acte in this volume are Printed as inthe two preceding it, each Act separately

and with the Royal armeS and the imprint of
the Queen'8 Printer, Bo that ho can fnrnish
copies of any required Acte, or number of
Acte; or the Acte relating, to any subject or
clama of subjectsecan be taken ont of the
volume and bound or sititched separately. A
table of contente with the fuil tities of every
Act is prefixed, and a copionIs index ap-
pended. The Acta of the Parliament of
Canada inserted are, of course, to be found
in the statutes at large, but they are there
disperse<j through twenty-one volumes in-
stead Of being included as now in part of
one; a point of no small convenience. The
Acte l in "volume are ail of great public
importance, though not of the same, general
character and extent as those reviseld aud
cODaOIidtedi in the two preceding volumes.
Those Of the late Province of Canada, ofenurse, apply te Quebse aud Ontario, which
the" formed that Province, unIss expressly
limited te OnlY one of theni. They include
those articles Of the Civil Code of Lower
Canada (now Quebec) made statute law bythe Act 29 v., c. 41, the subjects of which
were mnentione<j in the paper in our
Volume Of l88t year, 'and one more

which the Commissioners found necessary
to the understanding of one of those we
mentioned. These articles are given in fuill,
and will be found exoeedingly interesting
and important, for the remsons assigned in
our Iast paper, to which we confidently refer.
They are well and clearly drawn by a Com-
mission comprisine, three of the ablest
lawyers in Canada, and are unquestionable
law in the Province of Qnebec, and muet
ofteu affect the righte aud intereata of mer-
chante, bankers and others in other parte of
the Dominion.

The volume before ns has added te the
obligations under which the Dominion lies
te the Commissioners for the manner in
which their important, laborions and diffi-
cult work has been doue.

BUMMARY.

The Public General Acte of the Parliament
of the Dominion of Canada requiring con-
solidation have been consolidated, and will
be found in vols. 1 aud 2; and those which.
for reaaons before mentioned did uot require
consolidation will be found in vol. 3, pages
722 te 1,171.

The, Acte and enactmente of Provincial
Legislaturea, in force in the Provinces by the
Lsegislatures of which they were passed, and
relating te, matters forming the subjecte
of chapters iu vols. 1 and 2, will be found in
such chapters respectively (but clearly dis-
tingnished as applying te such Provinces
only), except those from the Civil Code of
Lower Canada (now Qnebec), which, are in
vol. 3, page. 393 te 440.

Those which, are not Bo inserted in vols. 1
and 2, aud those from, the said Code, will b.
fonnd in vol. 3, pagea 1 te 721.

Every Act in the three volumes la priuted
separstely, aud with the imprint of the
Queen's Printer, sud any such, Act or sny'
number of them can be had from hlm. at
fair and moderato prices.

The Acte and enactmeute in vol. 3, from,
the Consolidated Statutea for Upper Canada,
and those from the Statutes of the Maritime
Provinces sud British Columbia, are trans-
lated and published for the firet tixue in
French.

W.
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SUPERIOR COURT--MONTREAL.*
Responsabilité-Force majeure-Incendie-Pré

somption-Faute.
Jugé, Que celui qui plaide la force majeure

ne peut être exempt de toute responsabilité,
qu'en autant que l'accident n'a pas été pré-
cédé ni accompagné ou suivi d'une faute qui
lui soit imputable;

2. Que dans le cas actuel l'incendie a été
la cause première de l'accident; que les
prémisses incendiées étaient non seulement
la propriété du défendeur Nordheimer, mais
elles étaient occupées par lui au moment de
l'incendie, et qu'il lui incombait de prouver
que cet incendie n'a pas été occasionné par
son fait ni le fait d'aucune personne sous son
contrôle ou à son emploi ;

3. Qu'en l'absence de toute preuve quant à
l'état des prémisses au moment où l'incendie
s'est déclaré et d'explications sur l'origine de
l'incendie, il y a présomption d'incurie et
manque de soin de la part du dit Nord-
heimer, comme dans le cas du locataire; et
il est non recevable à invoqv er la force
majeure résultant d'un incendie dont la
cause peut lui être attribuable ;

4. Qu'au reste malgré qu'il soit prouvé que
la violence du vent a déterminé la chute du
mur du défendeu - ce n'est pas sous les cir-
constances un cas de force majeure, vu la
rigueur de la saison où l'on doit s'attendre à
des changements de température subits et
fréquents, et vu en outre, le fait que le défen-
deur n'a pris aucune précaution pour prévenir
l'accident après l'incendie.-Alexander v.
Hutchinson, et Nordheimer, Loranger, J., 31
oct. 1887.

Cession de bin--Tutrice-Mineurs-Liquida-
tion.

Jugé, Que la cession de biens mentionnée
à l'article 763 et suivants du C. P. C. et au
statut de Québec, 48 Vict., ch. 22, ne s'appli-
que pas à la liquidation des biens d'une
succession appartenant à des mineurs; que,
par suite, une cession de biens ainsi faite par
une tutrice ès-qualité pour ses enfants
mineurs insolvables, à la demande d'un
créancier, est illégale et doit être mise de
côté - Tourville v. Dufresne, et Palardy,
intvt., Mathieu, J., 29 mars 1887.

• To appear in Montreal Iaw Reports, 38. 0.

Société commerciale-Actif de la société-Part-
age-Efet rétroactif-Cité de Montréal-
Qualification des échevins.

Jugé, 1. Qu'une société commerciale est
un être moral distinct des associés, et quel'actif de la société est un patrimoine distinct
de l'avoir des associés individuellement

2. Que dans l'espèce il n'y a pas lieu à
l'application des 'arts. 746, 1898 C.C., attendu
qu'il s'agit d'une société commerciale et que
le partage des biens de la dite société ne ré-
agit que jusqu'au jour de sa dissolution; que
comme matière de fait la société plaidée parle défendeur n'etait pas dissoute lors du
partage.

3. Que par suite des principes ci-dessus un
échevin de la Cité de Montréal ne peut se
qualifier comme tel sur les biens d'une
société commerciale existant entre lui et une
autre personne, durant l'existence de cette
société.-Girard v. Rousseau, Loranger, J.,
30 juin 1887.

Election municipale-Echevin de la Cité de
Montréal-Juri8diction-Appel à la Cour
de Révision.

Jugé, Qu'il n'y a pas d'appel à la Cour de
Révision d'un jugement de la Cour Supé-rieure annulant sur requête une élection d'un
échevin de la Cité de Montreal.-Girard v.
Rousseau, en révision, Johnson, Taschereau,
Gill, JJ., 22 septembre 1887.

U. 8. CIRCUIT COURT, E. D. OF WIS-
CONSIN.

RicS v. WILLIAMs.

Property in Private Letters-Not subject of sale
by receiver.

HE: - 1. Letters of a private or business
nature, cannot be lawfully made the stubject
°f sale by the receiver to a third person,
uithout the consent of the writer. The -
writer of letters, though the communications
have no value as literary compositions, has
such a property right in themthat they can-
not, without his consent, be made the subject
of traffic, as articles of merchandise by thereceiver.

i. That the transaction in this cas was contr C
bonos mores, and that the court would
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fteiher «id oe PaflY i enforcng the con-
hat, nov the oher 'n reeove,it damagea
for the bream of it.

Dy2%, J-Ât the conlclusion of the plaintiff's
testimony on the trial of this case, the courtdirecte<i a verdict, whieh, in effect, was a
dismissal of the suit. The plaintif lias moved.
for a new trial. The fadea develope<i by thetestimony were, in brief, these: The plain-
tiff testified that he w88 an iladvertising
solicitoir,» and that among other advertige.
mente solicited by him, were ucli as special-
ista furnishe d for the cure of so-called
"private diseaseal."

In 1885, Le opeaed correspondence with
the defendant, who was a Ilspecialist,"y
practising his calling at Milwaukee, for thesale to him for a pecuniary consideration, ofsixty thousand letters which were in mfe
Possession of' the Voltaic Beit Company ofMarshall, Michigan. That company wusengaged in fnrnishing electric beita, suspen-
sorles, and other electric appliances for the
cmr of varions ailments and disorders. Thelettons in question were smcl as it liad re-
ceived from Persona residing ini different
PartaOf the country, in response to advertise-
menIts Of the curative qualities of the instru-
ments and articles in which that company
deait. After considerable correspondence
on the subject, the plaintiff agreed to furniali
to the dofendant the letters in question, and
the defendnt agreod to pay therefor, or forthe use thoreof in confection with hie busi-
ness, the sum of $1,200. The letters were
shippbd to the defondant, and reoeived byhlm, and he paid to the plaintiff $500 on the
purchamo The plaintiff testiged that liepald the Voltalo ]Boit Company $500 for tlie
letters, and, as part of the transaction, was
to furnhb to that company othor letters
procured from Ilupeclaliat&"

The defendant's purpose in procuring theletters in question, was to obtain the names
and Postoffice addrese of the wnlters, sothat Le might send to tliom circulans adver-
tising hi. reniedies for the varions diseases
whicli Le professed to Cure. It was claimo1d
lu argument that it was flot aud could not
have been one of the objecta of the parties
engaged i thia business, to enable tlie de-"ndant to learn from tlie lotters tLe nature

of the maladies witli wliich the wrlters wero
afflicted, because a perusal of tlie contents
of the letters would be in the last degreo
dishonorable, and of course, the parties con-
teniplated only an honorable transaction 1
The court is, however, of opinion that parties
who wouid engage in sucli a traffic as this,
would hardly refrain, on a poit of lionor,
from a porusal of the letters, not only to
obtain the namen and postoffico addresses
of the writons, but also ail the disclosures
which the writons miglit make concerning
the physical infirmities from which they
were suffering. The court Las no doubi that
thus was one of the objecta souglit in the sale
and purchase of the use of these lettons, ho-
cause obviously, it was quite as important
to the defendant to know wliether the writerO
of the lettons stood in need of sucli restons-
tives to, healili as lie could supply, as t0
know their names and post-office addreSaes.

The defendant refused to pay the bal 'anCO
of $700 yet due to tlie plaintiff on
tlie sale, and tbis suit was brought, 10
recover from the defendant that smn. The
defendant nesisted payment on the ground
that the plaintiff represented to him in mak-
ing the sale, that the lettons Lad neyer be-
fore beon usod ; or, i the technical language
of the profession, " circularizod ;" that Ibis
represontation was falso, and tliat the lettons,
were valuoles. Enougb was disclosed, i
tLe testimony, 10 show that the sale of the
use of letters in the manner described is a
brandi of Ilindustny " extonsively pursued
by certain "s pecialista " tliroughout tlie
country. But it would seem that in cases
wliere tlie writers are made the repeated
victime of advortising circulara, their better
sse at luti gots the advantage of their
credulity, and they refuse longer 10 Le baited
by tLe remedies whicli miglit othenwise
tompt tlim and so their lettern becomèe
valuoless as articles of morchandise, or for
further use. Tins it was, acconding 10 tLe
theory of the defence, miLte case aI b>ar. Thie
trial, howevor, did flot proceed far enongh
10, fally develop tlie factain hbis regard.

To fitly cliaractorize tie contract in sit
in to unreservedly condemn il as utterly un-
wortiy of judicial countenance. It was
ontra bonos more8, sud il wonld osera tbat
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on grounds of public policy, the court migbt of these letters retained sucli a proprietarywell refuse either to aid the plaintiff in en- interest in them, that they could flot properlyforcing it, or the defendant in recovering be made the subject of sale without theirdamages for the breacli of it. Thus to consent. The receiver of the letters hadtraffie in the letters of third parties, with- only a qualified property in them, and legalout their knowledge or consient, and to make authority to seil them for a pecuniary con-them articles of merchandise in the manner sideration, could only be maintajned uponattempted liere, was, to mildly characterize the theory of an absolute property right.it, grossly disreputable business. It was Such a right did not exist.said on the argument that the letters were At an early day in the history of equityflot in evidence, and that the court could jurisprudence, the question arose as to theassume nothing with reference to their con- riglit of the receiver of letters to cause themtente. But enough was indicated in the cor- te be, published without the consent of therespondence of the parties wh ici preceded writer, and as te the power of a court ofthe making of the contract, which correspon- equity te restrain sucli publication. Itdouce was in evidence, to point to the con- would be ill-timed and superfluous te reviewclusion that the letters which were the 8ub- in detail ail the cases on the subject, sinoeject of bargain and sale were written by they have been 80 thoroughly reviewed andpersons who sought medica] aid for disorders discussed by Justice Stery in the case ofwith which they were affiicted. Counsel for Fol8om v. Marsk, 2 Stery Rep. 100, and bydefendant had in court a large number of Judge Duer in the case of Woolqey v. Judd,the letters, and bis statements were not con- 4 Duer, 379.troverted, that they related to infirmities The leading cases in England on the sub-and maladies of which the writers sought te ject are Pope v. ()rl, 2 Atk. 342; 77homponho cured. The very nature of the contract v. Stanhope, Ambler, 737; Lord and Ladyin suit presupposes such to have been the Percival v. Phippe, 2 Ves. & Beamnes, 19, andfact. Ought courts of justice te lend their Gee v. pritehard, 2 Swansten, 402.sanction te such a traffic ? Suppose a physi- In the first mentioned case, Pope had oh-cian-trusted and confided in as such in the tained an injunction, restraining the defend-community-were 8o far to forget or abuse aut, a London bookseller, from veuding athe obligations of bis profession, as to, make book entit led ' Letters from Swift, Pope andthe confidential, communications of bis pa- others," and a motion was made te dissolvetients the subject of bargain and sale; would it. Some unknowu person liad possessedany court listen for a moment to bis comn- himelf of a large number of private and 2plaint of non-performance of the contract, familiar letters whicli had passed between iand aid him te recover the purchase price ? Pope and bis friends Swift, Giay and othersPresumptively the letters here in question and they had been secretly printed in théwere confidential; at least they were per- form of a book which the defendant hadsonal as between. the writers and the re- advertised for sale. The case was arguedceiver; and though it be true, as was said before Lord Hardwicke, and lie continuedini argument, that authority is wanting di- the injunction as te the letters written b7rrectly applicable te the question here pre- Pope. it wa8 objected that the sending Ofsented, I would not hesitate on grounds of letters i's in the nature of a gift to the re-morality, and upon considerations of comn- ceiver, and therefore that the writer retainimon justice, te make an example Of this 1no property in them. But Lord Hardwickecase, by putting upon it the stamp, of judicial said: "I« am of opinion that it is only àreprobation. special property in the receiver. PossiblyBut there is another ground upon which, the property in the paper may belong t0applying te the cas a principle sanctioned hlm, but this dos not give license to anyby higli autliority, the court may, it sees et" htsee e uls the (thej etters) te the world fra otto me, well refuse te lend its aid te give, caiver liaîs only a jon fort most the legal offet to this transaction. The writers writer." perywttb
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Thompao v. Mt*hop, 'Was the cas of the
olebratod Chesterfield letters, in which LordBathurst continue<j an iunctiOn which hadbeen previously granted, restraining thePublication of the letters, on a bill filed bythe executors of Lord Chesterfield te enjoin
the publication.

In Lord and Lady Percirai v. Phip, a bill
was 11led Praying an injunction te restrainthe Publication of certain Private letters
which lad been sent by Lady Percival te thedefendant, -Phipps. Lord ]Eldon granted aninjunction but the 'Vice Chancelor, Sir
Thomas Plumer, dissolved it, and laid downtlie doctrine ths.t it is only When, lettersciare stamped with the claracter of literary
compositions," that their publication can be
enjoined. And he sought te bring the de-cisions ini Pope v. C'url and ThLompson v.
&csnhop.3 within the scope of Iliat doctrine,
theey making thein inapplicable te the
case before him,.

Then came Gee v. Pritchard, which wusa case presented te Lord pIdon, on a motion
te dissolve an injunction 'which he lad pre-viously granted, forbidding the publication
by the defendant of a number of private
and confidential letters which. had beenwritten te, hlm by the plaintiff in the course
of a long and friendly correspondenc. The
motion te dissolve the injunction was de-
nied.

Fohlowing the authority of Percival v.
Phippe, maintaining that the cases of Pope
v. Otan, ThoMpacm v. Stanhope, and Gee v.Pritchard, involved only the principle of
h'terary propertY, Vice Chiancellor McCon
ini Wellnore Y. 8>z,3 Edw. Cliy. Rep. 543,lield that the publication of private letterswould flot be restraine<j except on the groundof copyright, oDr that they possessed the at-tributs of literary compoition, or on theground of a prope.ty in the paper on whicli
they were written. This view of the ques-
tion received the sanction of Chancellor
Walwortî in Hoyt v. Mfackenzie, 3 BarI. Chy.
Rep., 320 ; but theue two caues stand i au-
tagonism3r te the views expressed by Stery in
Mis wOrk On Equity Jurisprudence (Vol. 2,Secs. 944,945f4,,947,94M), and te tIe judg-
ment Of the same learned juHsta in FoWam v.Marah, smma. Tlie opinion of Judgs Duer in

IWooleey v. Judd, supra, is an exhaustive and
able review of the subject and analysis of
the cases; and he very satisfactorily shows,
that the decisions in Pope v. Cwl, Thompson
v. Stanhope, and Gee v. Pritchard, proceeded
upon the principle of a right of property re-
tained by the wrxter in the letters written
and sent by him. to, his correspondent, with-
Ont regard to literary attributea or character.
The case was one involving the riglit of the
receiver of a private letter to publish it; and
it is there clearly shown ihat the proposition
settled as law by Lord Eldon in Gee v.
Pritchard, was, that 1'the writer of letters,
though written without any purpose of pub-
lication or profit, or any idea of literary Pro-
perty, possessed such a right of property in
them. that they can neyer be published
without bis consent unles the purposes of
justice, civil or criminal, require the pub-
lication." Commenting on Pope v. CWr, the
learnedjudge made the very just observation,
that flot only was there no intimation in the
judgm.ent of Lord Hardwicke 1'that there is
any diotinction between different kinds or
classes of letters lirniting the protection of
the court to a particular claim, but tbe dis-
tinctions that were attempted Io be made,
and which seem te be ail the subject admit.,
were expressly rejected as groundiese."
Again, in discuesing the effeet of the de-
cision in Gee v. Pritchard, Judge Duer
observed: «ITwo questions were raised and
fully argued by the most eminent counsel
then at the chancery bar. Firat, whether
the plaintiff lad such a property in the
letters as entitled her te forbid their public-
ation-it being fully admitted that they liid
no value whatever as literary compositions,
and that ehe neyer meant te publish them;
and second, whether lier conduet toward the
defendant had been such ai had given him
a right te publish the letters in hie own
justification or defence. Theoe questions were
properly argued as entirely distinct and
each wus explicitly determined by the Lord
Chancellor in favor of the plaintift The
motion to dissolve the injunction was ao-
cordingly denied with oots. It bas been
said that it wus tlirough considerable doubte
that Lord Eldon atruggled to tbis decision;
but t.he doubte which ho expressed rol&W
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solely to, the question whether it ought In Foléom v. Marsh, aupra-a case decidedoriginally to have been held that the writer in the Circuit Court of the United States forof letters has any property in them after the first circuit-Justice Story held that antheir transmission. H e had no doubts author of letters or papers of whastever kind,whatever, that euch was the establi8hed law, whether they be lettorn of business or privateand that hie was bound to, follow the decisions letters, or hiterary compositions, has a pro-of hie predecessors. He expressly says, that perty therein, unlese hie has unequivocallyhe would not attempt to unsettie doctrines dedicated themn to the public, or to somewhich had prevailed inbije court for more private person; and no person has any rightthan forty years, and could flot therefore, to publish themn without hie consent, unisedepart fromn the opinion which Lord Hard- such publication be required to establish awicke and Lord Asey had prcinounced 'n personal right or dlaim, or to vindicatecases (Pope v. Curl, Thomp8on v. Stanhope), character. "lThe general property," he says,which ho wae unable to distinguish from. Iland general «rights incident to property,that which was before him. Su bsequent1y, belong to the writer, whether the letters areiu support of his opinion that the plaintiff literary compositions or familiar letters orhad a sufficient property in the original details of facts, or letters of bueiiAess. Theletters to authorize an injunction, ho refere general property in the correspondence re-to the language of Lord Hardwicke (quoting mains in the writer and his representatives;the exact words in Pope v. (>url) as proving * * * a fortiori, third persons, standing in>the doctrine that the receiver of letters, no privity with either party, are not entitledalthough hie bas a joint property with the to publish them, to su bserve their own pri-writer, is not at li berty to publish themn with- vate purpoes of intereet, or curiosity or pas-out the consent of the writer; which îe sion. I f th e case o f Percival v. Phipps, 2 Ves.equivalent to saying that the latter retains & Beam. 21-8, before the then Vicie Chancel-an exclusive right to control publication. lor, Sir Thomas Plumer, contains a different ~He then adverts te the decision 'n Thompson doctrine, ail I can say is, that I do notv. Stanhope as following the same doctrine, accede te its authority; and I fali back up-eand declares that ho could not abandon a on the more intelligible and reasonabljurisdiction which his predecessors had ex- doctrine of Lord Hardwicke in Pope v. Ctàrlt Jercised, by refusing to forbid a publication in 2 Atk. Hep. 342, and Lord Apsley in the case la case te which the principle they had laid of Thomp8on v. Stanhope, Amb. Pbep. 787, andAdown, directly applied. He then says, 'such of Lord Keeper Henl.y in the case of Thaeis my opinion; and it is not ehaken by the Duke of Queen8bury v. Shelbur'e, 2 Eden Hep.case of Lord and Lady Pe'rcival v. Phipp8;'1 329, wbich Lord Eldon bas not scrupled teand significantly adds, 'I1 think it will be ex- hold to be binding authorities upon thetremely difficuit te say where the distinction point, in Gue v. Prichard, 2 Swanet. Hep.;is te b found between private letters of one 403."'nature and privat letters of another nature." If this bo the law, where the right of pub-Sucli also was the view of Story; for hoe lication je in> question, assuredly, it is not leseays (Secs. 947-948 Eq. Juris.), speaking of so, in a case where third persons havingprivate letters on business, or on family con- obtained possession of private letters, arecorma, or on mattere of personal friendship, seeking te make them the subject of sal&IlIt would be a sad reproach te English and and purchase, without the consent of theAmerican jurisprudence, if courts of equity writers. Nor do I think the court ehouldcould not interpose in such cases, and if the hesitate to apply the principle hore, al thoughright of property of the writers should be the writers are not them8elves interpoeingdeemed te exiet only when the lettere were for e9uitable relief, since, if the property'literary compositions. If the more sendin ght is yet retained by the writers, nola,of letters te third persons is not te be demd, fu sale of the letters can be made.in> cases of litorary composition, a total Ini Elme v. Higbee, 22 How. Pr. Hep 198-abandonment of the right of property there-dce yJdesouMuinad [inbyth sner afotir theid act ofge sending M lb ngramtnhem cath odr areioed th e ant abasndon- ham, ail concuring-it was adjudged thatmttherfin caspes wer the ver abnature lotters in> regard te matters of business, orofn theotter imporases maretheter fabue friendsbip, althougli they pue te an executoT;or frthip otr dioe, or family or perinnas or admînistrater, are not asslets in> theirconfidence, hipl die, orneeay intenton hande, and cannot be made the subject 01anfdenceuthe f piyd rececay. Fortu-io sale or assligniment by them. This judgment'nately for public as well as for private peaco of the icrt was t mad e prey ereetu.and morale, the loarned doubta on this euh- othe rncrofle tt "tur ne troety jehicfject have been overrulod, and it ie now held tuh proolr asi ete aquir ine the is0that thore je no distinction between privato uhapoetestebue uthv iletters of one nature and private lettors of ordor te make them assets."1another; " citing Gee v.Prtchard. Motion for a new trial ovorruled.


